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Plant Photographs.
Rev. H. T. . Darnall returned to-

day. .

Mr. W. B. Allen is on a business
trip up the road.

Mr. Josiah Turner, Jr., was on the
East bound train to-da-

Mr. A. J. ilutjes arrived on the
train from the West to day.

Mr. J. S. Jones, of the insurance
fraternity, is in town to-da- y

Mr. A. D. Wilkinson is on a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. A. B. Cox.

Maj. Walsh, of the R. k I), road,
came down on the noon train to-da-

; Mr. John Laws, Register of Deeds,
of Orange, is in town --this afternoon.

Capt. J. W. Wiggins, Jr., left yes-
terday afternoon on a trip to Dan-
ville.

Mr. R. A. Edwards, of the com-
mercial tourist fraternity, is in town
to-da- y.

Mr. C. Summerfield has gone to
Winston to look after his branch
store in that place.

Mr. II. V. Paul informs us that it
is his purpose to revise and h

his History of Durham.
Mr. J. J. Mackay returned yester-

day evening from a trip to Floriila,
very much improved in health, wo
are gratified to learn.
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Hient Signed me Dill aumitting tlie "PFub"5 lu, 'V01V .,vUl
: NV han- - 1 he building, we' 'of NorthStates and South Dakota,

- , learn, will be a very neat structure.Montana and asliinsrton was from

'l s

V0L.II--NO.5- 7.

SUJIJIAKY.
u . Cleveland passed out

YrjIJ1the lqot at New York Tuesday he

w:litint, -'- 1 he Willetts Manufacturing
fTr,ntr,n. N. J.. the lanrest not- -

7 li;,ifi,-tiirin- concern in the country, .

l;!;M.i-nhl- ; liabilities ?300,000. Carr

nViitiite'l proceeding of Quoin arrardo
,.lin:t (J-.v- . Wilson, of W est irginia, in

,,riit,r to trv the title to the t.overnorstnp ot

that State.- - The record of Kiddleberger s

arr(.-- t in the Senate nas oeen expurgea irorn to
..-..- v. -- -r!!ierl,oru- -

"u-- at Davidson College Tucsdiy. The
. .i i :

Litlfll: t 1 redeneKsuurg neiu a meeting
,e other day to consider the rumors con- -

irmin-th- e sale of the land which contains

tlIt. remains of U ashington s mother. Keso- -

u;i,,n- - ,eie 'Tu rub.6 ...v wv..
hi ertM 'i .monument over her s:rave. It

td that 10,000 people were admit
ted-th- e White House yesterday ; about

half "f these hook hands with the President.
INert Smalls, the colored- - member of

r,,,,' ' .resented
,

to the President yester.
,1 iv a delegation irom South Carolina, com- -

ped principally ot negroes- - 1 he ,1 resi- -

,ie,it was yesterday presented with a ImnU- -

N,;ii('Mlver-mounte- d broom. The famous
.,..i,n,l l.nd nmtator. Father CohnT is dead.

King Milan, of Servia, has abdicated

the throne in favor of his son. -- X. II
Pnin, a prominent citizen of Wakefield, Ya.,
was shot and killed by a young man named
Carlton Tuesdav. Familv trouble the cause.

UDITOIUAL BRIEFS.
(ionn-BYK- , Riodleberger. We sup- -

pose we have heard the last of you
jiolitically we hope so, anyway. of

()fi k ial statistics show that over
it

fifty percent, of all the fires in our
cities are . extinguished iv some

be
'chemical apparatus.

Tin: '"Varsity" and Trinity teams
will lock horns or rather feet and
le''s over a game of foot ball in
Halei'di

Tiik Star asks, is not the Time at
responsible for the death of Pigott ? v
Suppose it is, what then ?. Does it
not deserve a vote of thanks? lis

The Ilaleigh Signal wants Canada,
Cuba and Mexico annexed to the
I nited States. We thought the Re-

publicans about had their fill of ne
groes and foreigners.

Jhk President's family announced 1
that they were going to wear nothing
M American produced articles at
.1 , , . 1

. We wonder U

tlie ladies wore Amierican or African &
diamonds

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For the best sewine machine ever made
call on W. R. Murray, agent at Durham, and
get the Light Running Domestic.

Oysters in every style at Kaufman's Cafe.

The Light Running Domestic sewinsr ma- -
ch ine is the most popular machine ever in
troduced in this country.

Fresh fish daily, at Kaufman's stall No. 11,
market.

V. R. Murray, agent at Durham. old
about fifty Light Running Domestic sewing
mac-nine- s miring ine past two months.

Rubber Stamps
Orders taken for Rubber Stamps, of all

kinds, Seal Presses, Ribbon and Seal Stamps,
etc, at the Durham bookstore of

J. B. ititakf.r, Jr.. & Co--

tor the best sewing machine oil and
needles and parts ot all sewing machines call
on W. R. Murray, agent' for the Light Run- -

ning Domestic sewing machine, Durham.

For the Boys.
Tops, Marbles, Balls, at the Durham Book-

store of
J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Manufacturer and dealer in
Hand Made Harness and Sadffcy .

OF EVERY DESCRirnOX.-Vt- ij

A full line of buggy whip?. Repairing djroe day
or night. Satisfaction guaranteed. Second hand
wagon and buggy harneM on hand. Harneaa
cleaned and put in first-clas- s order. Give me a
all. r mar6

DISSOLUTION.
The c partnership heretofore existing between

Herndon A: Atwater. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. C. M. Herndon has purchased the
interest of R. H. Atwater in the ice factory.

C. M. HERNDON.
March 5, 1889. R. H. ATWATER.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

Durham county. I will sell at public auction at the
courthouse door in Durham, on the f

8th Day of April, 1889,
at 12 o'clock, m., the following tracts of Land: One
lot in the town of Durham, a joining the land of
H. H. Mark ham and others, containing one acre; a
tract of land in Durham county, containing ISO
acres more or less, adjoining the lands of James F.
Cain, Jr , Durell Johnson and others, which lands
Judith E. Dunnigan, deceased, seized of. Terms:
One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in six months, and one-thir- d

in twelve months, with interest on oeferred
payments at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum from
tale day until paid. Title to be reserved until full
payment. J. O. LATTA.

March 8, 1889-w30- d Administrator.

WON'T YOU PLEASE

THAT AT THE

DURHAM POULTRY YARDS
YOU CAN GET THE BEST

LAJNGSHANS !
Too much cannot be aaid in favor of the Lang- -

shan Fowl, when bred PURE, They are large.
beautiful, hardy, quiet easily confined, stand the
coldest weather well, mature nearly a early as
Leghorns, make good setters and mothers, are
easily broken up, make the finest tabje fowl, A5D
WILL LAY AS MANY EGGS IN ONE YEAR A8
ANY OTHER BREED OF FOWLS. I am not speak
ing of a large per cent, of the so-call- ed Lang-ban- s,

which are nothing more or leas than a cross be-

tween Langshans and Black Cochins, bnt the Purt
Langthan, as bred by me. The chicks are hary,
grow faat and mature early. I believe the Lang -

shan to be the best every day fowl we have in this
country. Eggs for haUCTng, $1.60 for 13, $2.60 for
26. Send for free circular. Address.

C D. WHITAILEB, Durham. N. C.

REUBEN HIBBERD,

Florist d yscape him.

Cot Flowers and Bonqnets

A SPECIALTY.

Evergreens, Shrubs 1 Shade

of all Varieties lurnished upon short

notice.

LAWNS, .

GARDENS

AND

Carefully looked after and kept in order.

CHARGES MODERATE.

REUBEN HIBBERD,
Pttrham Floral Nursery

prominent Republican figures un
Morton's election money mid bv

S ot
7J ' -- iaiu ..jv,wu iu

have Grant beat Greeley, to 1S3S,
. . . ' I

when he paid ooO,(X)0 to help elect
Harrison and himself,; at more than
9,705,000

You have to go away from home
get the news. The Xeux C Ob

server says that among the ladies
who went down to Raleigh ftmi Dur

ifi II 11111 ifiiifTAii'OiocTTirnr tTV"liw u'r'"i
was Miss Cass. e were not aware
before that there was such a lady
iv.jDg in Durham Where did you

. infnvmotinn T,r-tl,o- v '?
'

The Wilmington Messenger says :

"The quill pen with which the Pres- -

wing of an eagle shot in North- -
, . .,n,f Tr 01

,ailu UOftl" LUU-- 1U UP U5UU iUi LU,:

time in signing the bill adding
four new States to the Union.

The Plant has always beenindif- -

ferent on the subject of the negro ex--

odus, taking the position that the
negro should be allowed to go Or

stay just as they chose. But now
that there are whisperings in the air

a probable negro exodus in the
I

direction of the New England States
becomes interested, and is in fa- -

vor of as many going there as can
induced to do so.

TOWN TALK.

Meeting of Knights of Pythias
to-nigh- t.

'
j

.

Mulcts Landing will be repeated, ,

Stokes Hall, to-nigh- t.

--Monthly business meeting of
at n a t.rrrirM.

1 he Plant is determined that
aaverusemems suaii ue c.

west was only one hour and thirty- -
five minutes behind time to-da- y. .

Put your advertisements where
the greatest number lot consumers
wi Bpft them in 1 he DAILY PLANT.

tu Lt, ;0

Wmi nf Mi, t,:. omith. The
centnil office is in the telegraph
otnee. -

.--It is expected that the Durham
Northern will be ready for busi- -

ness oeiween uie 101 aim lu in- -

Hm .roai . Call at the Iirst rsa- -

tional and settle it. j

The Reading Circle will meet
to.niorrow night at the residence ot

Tr W. V, Foster, on Morris street.
Rlortion of officers. A full attend- -

ance is desired.
Mrs. Eliza Hunter, about eighty

years of age, died at the home ot her
grandson, Mr. U. r . liunter, mis

. m, . :nu.iswuiuc iauSrsity Station to-morro- w, for
,

UllCILUCiJl..

. , , i ,Vi . s l I

er--
v V"" l M ri

hioora; The Doctor : is now in the
Oxford section, but speaks of paying
another visit to Durham soon,

The Durham party, under the-
C-.- il 4 -- U-.

care ot iuiss Bessie ouiugie, mm
attended the Emma Juch concert at... . .J aUI-- IRaleigh, last nigni, r reiurueu iu
morning, and expressed themselves

li:U.,l Wr. thoontpW!! nmpnas uciigiucu

r--'- f fnrrc Uq tr rnnrt, npxt Tues
dav. no meeting for the want of a
quorum.

We learn that the bulk of the

rI 1X1 1 I. I I II II llll " Ul Lli LU UUI11UI1I u. .
f p nnrh-- m Oxfordiiu uuuiv-- i i. .rllorAhv Pnnai(1ernble mileage

:a em-o- i lint, wp hnvo failed to hear
0f any reduction of rate3 on account
of the shortened distance.

There will be a meeting of the
Dick Blacknall HoseCo.. at 7:30

the members is requested.

Primitive Baptist
Elder Isaac Jones and Elder J. I).

Draughn have an appointment to
preach at- the Primitive Baptist
Church, to-nigh- t, at 7:30 o'clock.
the public is invited.

St. Cecilia.
The regular meeting of the St. Ce

cilia Society will be held Friday
. .

01 JMUS1C. All honorary members
are cordially invited to attend

- M. .'S, Fuller, Sec'y.

D & x Passc,f,.r leiot.
We are informed that the passen

ger depot of the Durham & North- -

Lrri railroad will be located at the
Southern terminus of Dillard street,

The Durham Bobbin and Shuttle'
IU11IS- -

From Dr. J. L. Witkins, we learn
that the Bobbin and Sheettle Mills
are in fun blast with most nattering
prospects. ; Alreadv twenty-thre- e

operatives are at work, and next
week it is expected to begin the
shipment of goods.

Heavy Shipments.
Wfi mnde mnntinn vpstfirdnv nf

the Durham rertilizer Co s .boom.
lo give a better idea ot the immen- -

' v ,that t noiv chinmnnto rr tho nnnn or
Durham Bull Fertilizer from Mon
day morning to Wednesday night
of this Week was two hundred and
ninety tons, or nearly one hundred
tons per day. .Continued success to
the' clever manufacturers of this su
perior fertilizer.

Wonder if Vernon Wore a Bus- -
tie?
The Jews & Observer of this morn

ing says : "A charming bevy ot be--

witching young ladies came down
fromDurham yesterday evening to
attena me opera, ine was
nu:narftno.i-.- uXT M;cc t ocL stw.

--

ninAif rtAr,0:Qj rtf t;cooo tth
Lockhart. Woodward. Carr. Tomlin- -

son, Harris Goodson and Darnall."
Tere now, Vernon, upon the au- -

-

thonty of the News & Observer a
gaiat last. -
Attention, Squad No 1 !

The squad in command of Lieuten- -

ant J' S" Brch 13 hereby ordered to

V?J1 nZ??W??" 31u; v 1111:111, vUiutu ii, iiy uiuci ui 111c

Xhe following constitute
S;li j Squad ; Sergeants T. J. Winston,
R L Gattjs J; R alkef ; Corpo- -

Jrv,j. A Cox, jr.; L. Chamberlain,
H. Chamberlain, D. C. Christian,
James Gattis, P. Q. Hill, C. G
Koonce, G. R. Jones.

Where is the Diflferenee V

Mr. R. T. Long, who went from
here l superintend the work ofja

to work and.hev? getslong a 1 right,
but if he don t work he gets along

J Wliftfoi'n iUnn rlA00 fKt1U. M iicicuj, iiii-i-i, uuto uiai
f.nn!nn AiFfar f rAm tViia?. A ft or oilBCj1.1V1.1 11 wui iiiic iinvi tin,
that country, will notsuit thoseot the
exodusters that are looking for la
place where they can get along with
out working a place they wil
never find on this mundane sphere

i? . ..3Iortuary statistics.
The Wilmington Star savs the-jn'nnarv mortuarv reDort of Aorth

rArflijna towns as .riven in the Bul- -
, -- .i i- - tt1.U 1.- -letin oi ine poaru 01 xieauii, uia.es

ham,
tants

TTtiT-o- tf -- t? 1 . Q fi rJrlr!Hfirn fl (.

Henderson. 16.8 : New Berne, 21.6
Oxford, 9.0 ; Raleigh, 16 S; Salis
bury, 21.6; Tabrboro, 4.8; Wash

. .tui.tvu, - -- i

the calculation is wrong. There
were 32 deaths. DODulation. 23,000.
This eives 13.21 instead of 22
Wilson, 8.4 ; Hillsboro, 13.2 ; Mc
roe,; 21.6; Salem, 20.4.

I nalls Elected President Pro
Teniof the Senate Adjourned.

Until Monday.
' Special to The Plant.

Washington, March 7. The Sen
ate was in ' session seventeen min
utes to-dav- ..; Ou motion of Senator
Sherman, Senator Ihgalls was nom- -

nated for President pro tempore, the
Vice-Preside- nt being absent. Sena- -

or Harris proposed to ' amend by
substituting ; the name of Senator
voorhees. By a strict party vote ot
27 to 29, Ingalls was elected and
ook the oath of olhce at the hands

of Sherman.
On motion of Senator Hoar the

Senate adjourned until Monday.
Senators Sherman and Collum stated
hat no. nominations would be

ready before that time. Harris.
Lynchburg & Durham.

The Lynchburg Advance rsavs:
'The observation car, the first car
ever run on the Jj. cv u. li. It., so
well know to the legal lights attend
ing Campbell court, has been de-

molished, the company having se-

cured first-clas- s passenger coaches.
A, large size photograph of the old
car has been taken by Plecker. The
company have put a phone in at
heir depot tor the convenience of

shippers. Call up 3 for all informa- -

lon as to freight and passenger
rates.

!

Recognition of High Talent,
It is whispered that Miss Lessie

Southgate, the accomplished Direc
tor ot the Durham School of Music,
las received an excellent offer as an
assistant in one of the finest musi-
cal institutions of the country, and
hat she contemplates accepting.

We are gratified at this deserved re
cognition of Miss Southgate's very
superior talent, but we are tempted
to beselhsh enough to hope that she
Will not leave us. the community
would part with her with very great
reluctance. We would be delighted
to know that Miss Southgate will
find it to her interest to remain in
Durham.

! - ...

Miirbtily Tickled.
The Durham Recorder goes into

conniptions and shakes its fat sides
with paroxysms of loud smiles be
cause The Plant had a typograph-
ical error in that piece about the
Recorder being so behind the times
in reference to overcoats having been
furnished the D. L. I. If our neigh-
bor hadn't jumped at this error, like
a hungry fish nabbing at bait, it
would have seen that the error was
in its favor. The mistake was in
the date of the issue of the Recorder
in which with, 30 much solemnity,
it wondered why our military corn- -

pan v had been subjected to such ln- -

jutice as not to be favored with over
coats, when the boys had had the
coats for nearly six weeks. We
said Recorder ot Februarys 17th. It
should have been February 27th,
and so the Recorder, by its own ac-

knowledgment, was ten days further
behind than The Plant had it.
Stir your stumps, brother, and
catch up with the procession.

The Lenten Season.
In connection with the announce-

ment of Lenten Services, the Rector
of St. Philip's Church has issued the
following letter to his congregation :

My Dear Brethren : Anoiher Lent
is here with its opportunities, its du-

ties and its helps. The great object
of the season is to help us live nearer
God, and to battle in Christ's
strength against our sins. To make
it a real help to you you must do the
following things :

1. Examine your lives and see in
what respect they fail to fulfill the
great law of love to God and to man.

2. Pray and study God's word
more faithfully in private, and at-
tend as far as possible the daily ser-
vices in church.

3. Den' self in food, drink, dress,
amusements and in every kind of
excess.

4. Give cheerfully as an Easter
offering to the Lord that which has
cost you some real self denial in
Lent.

5. Come as often as you can to the
Holy Communion.

Praying God to give you more and
more of His Holy Spirit, I remain,

Faithfully yours.
i. m. vjeorge, itector.

, , - rals C P. Sellars, C. J. Markliam ;
fm: Congress which expired last Don't forget about that sub-- privates J. E. Albright, D. W.

Wa in soion a scription to the Lynchburg & Dur- - drews, W. C. Bradsher, J. F. Cain,

:ur. l.awrence jones is at nome
from Bingham on account of im
paireu neaitn. iNotning strmus,
however, we hope.

State Senator John NJ Bennett, of
Brunswick, spentjast night in Dur
ham, the guest of Mr. J. S. Carr, re
turning to Raleigh on the noon train.

Mr. W. G. Browne, optician, of
Greensboro, was in town yesterday,
the guest of Mr. H. A. Reams. Mr.
Browne will pay a professionals, visit
to Durham before long. Due notice
of the time will be given in The
Plant. -

Chief of Fire Department.
Tlie town commissioners have ap-

pointed Mr. Howard E. lleartt,
Chief of the Town Fire Department.
Mr. lleartt is at present the efficient,
foreman of the Dick Blacknall Hose
Co. and has ever taken a deep inter-
est in the success of our fire depart-
ment. A good appointment, Messrs.
Commissioners. "

A Lost Opportunity.
The Kerr Bag Machine Co. was

organized at Concord, one day last
week. This was a Durham inven-
tion, and The Plant would have re-
joiced to have seen it . kept at home.
Two Durham names, Mr. W. H.
Branson and Mr. J. S. Carr, are
among the incorporators. Could
these gentlemen have succeeded, the
home office would have been at Dur
ham.

Food for Reflection, j

Allow us
.

to call your attention to
i isome oi tne eroous we keen. We

guarantee prices on all our goods,
considering oualitv and ouantitv.
All orders, however small, will be
appreciated. Canned goods, apples,
apricots, cherries, peaches for cream,
pie peaches, pears, plumbs, aspara-
gus, Boston baked beans, corn, okra
and tomatoes, tomatoes, squash, sal
mon, condensed milk, maple syrup,
by measure, prepared buckwheat,
buckwheat loose; rice, oat and wheat
flakes, oat meal, milk buiscuits, oys-
ter and soda crackers, navy beans,
French and Italian macaroni, tapi-
oca, farina, gelatine ; extracts of
lemon, orange; strawberry, vanilla
and pine apple; olive oil, Heinze
pickles in glass, pin money pickles,
Worcester sauce, catsups, jams, jel-
lies, etc., in glass ; soap, starch, soap
foam, apples, lemons ; dried fruits,
apples, peaches and prunes. All the
leading brands of flour. Trv us
with an order. Very respectfully,

J. F. Freelaxd.

It's Bad Enough
to fool away one's precious time in experi-
menting with uncertain medicines, when one
is afflicted, without being out of pocket as
well. The only tofedicine of its chum, sold by
druggists, possessed of such-positiv- e curative
properties as to warrant its manufacturers in
guaranteeing it to cure, or money paid for it
returned, u Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. For all liver, blood and long
diseases u is specinc . t

Triumphant Songs
Just received. Sold at publishers' prices:

35 cents each : $3. 60 per dozen. At the
Durham bookstore of

J. B. Whitaktb, Jk., & Co.

J1 U1 lw.uuaicie

77-- u.rall a nefrro has to do there ,is

number of, Inv.tbnnnnv nFf nrod.j .j
' ? ,U1,IU1L 1Rsmtm twuu

" 01 us Dins than ot any other
huiKled and lbrtv-si- x in number.LJ

fin: Senate adopted a good resolu- -

tion yesterday. Jt allows a Senator
ly speak only once and then for only

minutes on any one qutstion
"hat a lty Ins reso 1 unon was not
al pted much earlier in the session.

the railroad commission v

ition lias brought upon us. Ad- -

vmisers have got to using "The
Fanner, the Railroad Man and the

erehant" ns nrlvprtieincr mwhnms.r.w...&
v

-- vh ille has the best newspaper r
. .i . 1 -. - l

nve outh. Ashe vife. Citizen. We
Hse to eoif -.- -, 4

v" I

ear :i inm i, : , .. 1. :- - -
subdiiPd7 "

once in a while, but
our soul, is not this spreading

th agony on a'iittl- - too thiek ?

avoca is to be brought forward
s additional North . Carolina

health and pleasure resort. The
.v ii i iv, I 1- - 11 1 11 II" JC auy openeu uiere

J r .. . . . ii -- ii- ir-Tu- aie exercises on April i

.
U1- - une ot the features of the occa- -

S10n is to be an excursion of editors
an,l a big f13h frv. . -

--Oh, ye members of the Com- - the following showing: Dui
monweahh Club, remember that S.4 deaths in 1,000 inhabi
Monday night is the time for your up0n the calculation of a vear
next regular meeting. Be there. Asheville. 13.2: Charlotte, 13 2


